
Molly
Day Camp

Molly is from Dripping Springs, TX, and is a
Wrangler! She has been going to camp for 13 years!
She attends Texas State University and is getting a

Masters in Business Administration. Her hobbies are
painting, shopping, musical theater, traveling, music

and movies. She would love to travel to Germany!

“RRR connects me back to nature, gifts me sisterhood, and
keeps me close to my childhood as well as the simple joys

of life, which can be hard to slow down and enjoy as I
older and busier.”



Brooke
Day Camp

Brooke is from Austin, TX, and is a Cowpoke! She has
been going to camp for 8 years! She attends James

Bowie High School. In her free time, she is working
on rebuilding a 1964 C10 truck with her dad! Her

spirit animal is a dog because they are high energy
and love being outside. Her dream career is to be a
mechanical engineer because she loves math and

science!

“I wanted to work at RRR because it inspires the younger
generation of girls to be confident and strong.”



Brynne
Day Camp

Brynne is from Austin, TX, and is a Wrangler! She has
been going to camp for 10 years! She attends Akins

High School. She wants to travel to Bora Bora because
it is so beautiful there and seems so peaceful. Her
spirit animal is a dolphin because she likes being

around people but can also be shy. Her dream career
is to be an equine or livestock veterinarian because

she loves animals!

“I want to work at camp this summer to make an impact
on the next generation of girls.”



Camila
Day Camp

Camila is from Houston, TX, and is a Wrangler! She
has been going to camp for 6 years! She attends Post
Oak High School. She wants to travel to New York
because she loves exploring big cities! Her dream

career is as an elementary school teacher because she
loves working with kids. Her spirit animal is a bunny

because they’re super cute!

“I have so many fun memories as a camper that I will
never forget and I would like to make those same

memorable camp experiences possible for others!”



Caroline
Day Camp

Caroline is from San Antonio, TX, and is a Cowpoke!
She has been going to camp for 7 years! She attends
Alamo Heights High School. Her spirit animal is a
dolphin because she loves the beach. Her dream
career is as an occupational therapist because she

wants to be able to help people with disabilities. In
her free time, she likes to crochet and read!

“I can’t wait to see new and familiar faces and make this
summer one of the best yet.”



Elena
Day Camp

Elena is from Wimberley, TX, and is a Wrangler! She
has been going to camp for 11 years! She attends

Wimberley High School. Her spirit animal is a wolf
because they are amazing animals. Her dream career

is to be a singer because she has loved singing her
whole life. She would like to travel to Greece because

its beautiful and she likes Greek Mythology.

“I love getting to shape the next generation of Rocky River
girls.”



Mary
Day Camp

Mary is from Austin, TX, and is a Wrangler! She has
been going to camp for 4 years! She attends LASA

High School. Her spirit animal is a duck because they
can be goofy but also enjoy just floating on the water.

She wants to travel to Greece because of the
architecture and the ocean! In her free time, she likes

to read, write, swim, and be outdoors.

“I want to be a part of the magical feel Rocky River has,
and I love working with kids!”


